
GEN. PRICE'S FOSITJQX? WILL THE R-\
NIO X JtRMtES SOT TXT DEFE.IT HIM. I

A correspondent of the New Yoik 7 riLui.e, j
writing from St. i/oui-, under iUt.* 01 the 2it !
itist, afrer expressing frr ihat (%ilorol Mul-

ligan may be o! ligetl to stirr'tider, fkj>:
Hut however thot m-y be, I ilio.k Price ;

csuaotssve bins"!. Ho has Mali..) his all
upon the rbore of maintaining himself in the 1
val<j of the Slisroun liver : for, With L ne's j
Kansas Brigade siready ln-rca-siug hiiu in the
rear, snd a disposition of <Uf troop- at iloila
and elicwbeie- which to rentier his lall-
iog hack to Southern Missouri nnd Arkansas,
in caseof adtfoat iuipo**tbio?it it nerk or
nothing with him. liven if Hen.
as reported, is comiug north, toward Jefferson,
with another large force, our troop aro cer- j
tain to be between the two divisions of the
rebel atmy before thej ean iff ct a junction. j

We arc evidently near h decisive, or at least '
an important battle. The rebel troops have i
tie advantage of having been f> r several
months in the field, acquiring drill and discip-
line, and heeoming familiar with their officers
and couitu udtra. Many of our regiments are

r->w, act m ne of our generals win. ate about
taking the fit hi arc total B'rai.jftis it- the iroops

under their charge. Still, iiuoncviliu aud
Springfield uff .rd ample guarantees that both
officers au l nun will do their whole duty. It
is understood ihat Hr gadier General McKina- ,
try is to take the fi-ld io the approaching con i
flict, and there are cnvtnt reports that Gen.
Harney and .Major General Fremont in per-
son tci'l also te ik,hi.re to see."

A St. Louis correspoudce' of the New York
Herald expresses the sain opinion. He says:

General i'riee, whether he has or has not

taken Lexington, is evidently iu a position
where only the most powerful aDt'-laxitives
will save him. With General Sturgts ou the
north, Lane ou the southwest, Hunter (at Kol*
la) to intercept a retreat towards Springfield,
and a rtroog force at Jefferson City, with the
railroad to Sedali* in federal p' sstssion, Gen-
eral Price is in a far tighter condition than he
was ut Boonevillo or Catthage. Preperationa
for an immediate forward uiovem out in some
direction, probably toward'* Price's rear, are
being pushed with the utmost rapidity. Brigs
adier General McKiustry informed me to-day
that be would be in active service in tbe field,
but was an communicative as to the precise time
or place.

THE 11VQ LiIRER.
Ispullishod every Friday n.arr.ing, in Juliana

Street, in the brick building, opposite
the "Mengel House," by

DAVID OVER.
TERMS :

It paid in advance, $1.50; within the year,
iJa.OO; and if not paid within the year, $2.50 will
be charged. N" paper discontinued until all ar-
tearages are paid-?except at the option of the
Editor. Afailjrc to notify a discontinuance will
be regarded as a new engagement.

outside ot the County must pay-
in advance.

jtdvertucmeut* not exceeding a square,(lo lines,)
inserted three tiuit-s for $1 ?every subsequent in-
sertion, 25 cents. Longer ones in the same pro
portion. I've!) fraction of a square counted as
a full square. All advertisements not specially
ordered for a given lime will be continued until
forbid. A liberal deduction will bo made to those
*ho advertise by the year.

Job Printing of alt kinds executed neatly and
promptly an.l on reasonable terms.
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John Palmer,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

WILL promptly pttend to all business en-

trusted to his caie.
Oillce in Juliana Street, nearly opposite tbe

?? Wengt I H<ue."
April 13, ISOI -tf

J. W. MVLHMEIAIK,
Attorney at Law aud Land Surveyor

WALL attend with promptness to all busies
entrusted to bis care.

Will prrctict! in Bedford and Fulton Counties.
ByOffice in Juiiana Street, cue doer North of

lis "Inquirer*' office.
Dec. 24, 1858.

John Major,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Hopewell, Bedford County.

COLLECTIONS and all business pertaining to
his Office will be attended to promptly.

Will also attend to tbe sale or renting of real
estate* Instruments of writingcarefully prepared.
Also, settling up partnerships and other accounts.

May 3, 18C1.

K. D. BARCLAY,

ATTORNEY IT LIW,
BEDFORD, PA.,

W 11.L attend promptly and faithfully to si]
legal business entrusted to his care.

on Juliana Street, in the building lor-
merly occupied by S. X. Barclay, Esq., dee'd.

March 26, 1858.

Jub MANN, G. 11. Spang.

JAW PARTNERSHIP?The undersigned
J have associated themselves in the Praticc

ja the Law,and willpromptly attendto al busi-
ness entrusted to their care iu Bedford and ad-
joining counties.

OTOffice ou Jnlianna Street, three doors
south otMengel oHne and opposite the resi-
dence ofMaj. Tate.

MANN k SPANG
June 1,?1854. tf.

riiifia,
I tVVIdOnivl p*chmlly ttji<e*fful!j lo all p+rl-t.a n |

air Ma bt, W fetlA fiWrt, piuggnd, rwyulaUd, 4-, AQvi ?

< MtiScmi hMtfc ia*offv4,from mm to an ontii*tt.
* Curgc >i**r*U,cuij all opcriioo Ar?Mtu4. I

irT,m INVAR]ABLT CASH.

'

DR. B. f. HiRKV
ESPECTPULLY tenders his pcofbsaiona

11/ nerrlces to tit** citizen* of Bedford and ri
daily.

Office and residence on Pitt-Street, in the
, building formerly occupied by Dr. J. II Ilotius

Nov. ft, 1857.

Dr. F. C Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

IJespectfally tenders bis services to1A the citizens of Bedford and vicinity. lie
may always be found (unless professienally en.
gaged) at his Drag and Book Store, in Juliana

j'eb. 19, 1857, 1

Public Sale

l! F VMULK FiF.IL ESTATE.
BY Authority of tl.- last will and teatatwdrt of

J..1.n lloldrrbaum, late of Bedford Township,
dee'd, the subscribers will offer at 1 tibllc sale, on

the pr.ruis s in sai.l Township, on Tuesday the l£th
dav of Octolx-r, next, the

MANSION PLACE
. I said dee'd. containing 150 acres, 40 perches nelt
Measure, o! choice land. Atwut 100 acves are clear- ;
id and under cultivation; ten acres are meadow '
and the quantity can be increased to any desirable
extent. There are on the premises three springs,
said to be unfailing, one oi which, can, with little
expense be made to supply the house and ham
with running water ; there are also a well an i pump
at the door and running water* on other parts of the
farm. The improvements are a two story log
dwelliug house, double log barn, smoke house and
other out buildings; there is also a small apple
orchard on the premises.

This property is about four miles from Bedford,
and adjoins lands ofKobert Fyan, John S. Ritchey,
Jacob Fetter, Henry Beegle and others,?and con-
nected with it, is a small bottom or island at Dun-
ning's creek, containing 2 acres 74 perches, which
will be sold st the same time.

Possession given on the Ist day of April, next.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock of said day,
when tbe terms will be made known.

ADAM H. DIBERT,
JOHN MOWER,

Sept. 20, 1881. Executors.

Trees! Trees! Trees!
THE undersigned invite attention to their large

and well grown stock of

FRUIT 1X1) ORNAMENTAL TREES,
Shrubs, &c., embracing a latge and complete as-

sortment of
APPLES, PEARS, PEACHES, PLUMS,

CHERRIES, APRICOTS, and NECTARINES,
Standard for tbe Orchard, and Dwarf for the gar-
den.

ENGLISH WALNUTS, SPANISH CHES-
NUTS. HAZLEN UTS, SEE., KASBERRIES,
STRAWBERRIES, CURRANTS and GOOSE-
BERRIES, in great variety.

GRAPES, of Choicest Kinds.
ASPARAGUS, RHUBARB, &c., Sec. Also a

fine stock of well formed, bushy

EVERGREENS,
suitable for the Cemetery and Lawn.

DGCIDIiOy TIIFES
for street planting and a general assortment of

Ornamenlal Trees 4- Flowering
Shrubs.

ROSES of rliioce varities, CAMELLIAS, BED-
DING PLANTS, ke.

Our stock is remarkably thirifty and fine, and we
oiler it at prices to suit the times.

mailed to aM applicants.
Address KBWARD J. EVANS tlt CO ,

Central Nurseries, York, Pa.
Sept. 20, 1861.

Public Sale

OF RF.iL ESTATE.
BY virtue < f an or \x of the Orphans' Court of

Bedford Cennty, the subscriber will sell at
public sale ori the premises, in Napier Township, on
Tuesday the 22 i day of October, next, the follow-
ing tract of land, bring the Real Estate of Aaron
Good, dee'd. unjoining land* of Jesse Blackburn,
Adam 08, James tt. Kobinett and others, contain,
ing forty acres and allowance, about thirty acres

cleared and under feat e, about ten acres ofmeadow,
a dwelling house, stable and other out buildings,
thereon created, a Will of good water at the door,
and a thriving ynug otrhnrd of choice fruit trees.

The sale w.ll c-'DiinenCu at r.e o'clock, P.M.,
of the d.-y above mentioned.

TERMS Fifty d< liars to be paid at the close of
gale, ami thu btl uiee on the first day of April next,
when lhe Jet 1w 'l '*e made, and possession given.

'A 11. ZIMMERMAN,
Sept. 2'', 18 .1 Adm'r

~

I'VHUC SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.

f">Y virtue of ;ti < rd .r of the Orphans' Court, of
Bedford County, the subscrilter will sell at

public sale, on the premises, in Union Township,
on Friday the 11th <)av of Octolier, next, all that
tract of land i te the property of Mrs. Lavinla
Iroler, dee'd, eoetiining eighty acres, more or less,
of limestone l oci, a jlining lands of Abram Moses,
Jos. Kiddle ami l'eter Mosul, about 70 acres of
which are cleared and under cultivation.

ALSO, adjoining the above, a tract of mountain
land, well titss rertd, containing eighty acres more
or 1< s.

TERMS:?SBOO, on tho Ist of April, next,
$666,66 on the 18th of June, next, $666,66 on the
lbth ot June, 1863, and the bilance 18th June
1864, to be secured by Judgments, or bonds and
mortgage.

Possession given on the Ist of April,next.
JOSEPH IMLER,

Sept. 6,1861. Adia'r.

JtEDITOR'S NOTICE.
1 HE undersigned appointed Auditor to distribute

the funds in the hands of Joaepb W. Tomlinsou,
Executor of Elizabeth Black, dee'd, will meet the
parties interested at his office, iu Bedford, on the
15th day of October; 1861 at I o£clock, P.M.

J. W. LINGENFELTER,
Sept. 20, 1861. Auditor.

Notice io Assessor*.
THE Assessors (elect) of tbe several TowDSiiips

and Boroughs are hereby notified to meet at the
Commissioners office, on Friday the 11th day of
October next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., to receive their
books, instructions kt. By order of the Com-
missioners. H. NICODEMUS,

Sept. 20,1801.-c Clerk.J|

ALL private Jamilie end hotel keevert, should
fully cousider tho value of using the Coxcxx-

tbatkd Leaves, in conuection with flour for mak-
ing bread, roils, buckwheat cakes and pastry. This
coniponnd is free from all imparities. For sale at
the Drug and Bwok Store, of Dr. B. F. Harry

Aug. 86, IMI.

JUDITOR'S NOTICE.
THE undersigned appointed Auditor to distribute

the funds in fbe hsDds of Joseph W. Toralinson,
Administrator of the Estate of Joseph Black,
dee'd, will meet tbe parties interested at bis office
in Bedford, on the loth day of October, 1861, at
10 o'clock, A. M.

J. W. LINGENFELTER,
Sept. 20, 1861. Auditor.

NOTICE.
THE Pamphlet Laws for the session of 1861,

have been received, and are now ready for distribu-
tion to those entitled to receive them-

8. H. TATE, Froth'y.
Proth'ys Office, Sept. : 20,. 1861.

ATTEtYTiON HOME Ei tIiDL
? Y7"OU can get good Rifle Puw- J

Y3 der Water Proof Gun ®

XArf Gaps, and Lead, atFakul-uab's J3 .

New Grocery. riSSfi
May 10, 1801. Z&M

Vflf Larg6 lot of Mercersburg rj 1 .
ujJ Stone and Earthen Ware, just UU

received at Fabqcqak's New
Grocery.

May 10, 1861.

ALLkinds of Groceries just received, and for
sale cheap, at Shoemaker's cheap store, No. t.

Andersen's Row
1 JuaJ9,lbWf

HO! FOB THE WAR!
JikCOii JtHL J£S JO ,

Bedford, P. 4!.

RETAIL DEALER in Dry Goods, Carpets,
H tta, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Glassware, Queeus-

ivare, Groceries, and in fact, every article necessary
for the comfort and happiness of his numerous
friends. Just opening, new and fresh goods bought
at panic prices, and will be disposed ofat the lowest
living rates for cash. The war is inaugurated, and
war J rues only will be asked, but on war terms, to

wit: CASH. Call and see for yourselves.
SILKS, extra quality, good styles of dress Silks,

low and high priced.
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, Challies, Delaines,

Bareges, Lawns, Pol de Chevres. Chintzes ami
Barege Rolies, Shawls, Calicoes, Muslins, Summer
Cloths, Cottonados, at surprising prices for cash.

MEN'S WEAR, Pino and Fancy Cloths and
Cassimeres, Jeans and Linen Drills.

HOSIERY, Ladies', Men's and children's; also,
Gloves, Collars, Ties, and stitched Handkerchiefs.

GROCERIES, Coffee, Sugar, white and brown,
crackers, molasses and Syrups, low tor cash.

All manner ot Hats and Caps, Fnr, Silk, Wool
and Straw.

Just bring on your Cash, and von shal not go
awav disappointed.

May 17,1861.

88SOO
Pays the entire cost for Tuition in the most popu-
lar and successful Commercial School in the conn-
try. Upwards of TWELVE HUNDRED young men

from TWENTY-EIGHT different States, have been ed-
ucated for business hero within the past three
years, some of whom have been employed as Book
Keepers at salaries of

$2000,00 per Annum,
immediately upon graduating, who knew nothing of
accounts when they entered the College.

KF""Mmisters' sons half price. Students enter
at any time, and review when they please, without
extra charge.

For Catalogue of 86 pages. Specimens of Prof.
Cowley's Basincsa and Ornamental Penmanship,
and a largo Engraving of the College, inclose
twenty-five cents in Postage Stamps to the Princi-
pals. JENKINS A SMITH,

Feb. 8, 1861. Pittsburgh, Pa.

MENGEL HOUSE,
JULIAjVA STREET,

BEDFOHJ), PI.

TIIE subscriber, having renovated and refurnished
this old established House, is now prepared

to recevse guests. Ho invites his friends and the
traveling public to give him a call. Having new
furniture, new beds, and everything necessary tc
render hearty cheer to those lu want of a tempora-
ry home, he flatters himself that these who stay
with him, will find themselves at the rightplace.

He is fblly prepared to receive visitors to the
Spring, and all having business with the courts or
otherwisu.

Ample stabling and carriage bouse is attached to
the Hotel.

Boarders will be received on favorable terms.

ISAAC MENGEL, JR.
April 13, 1860.

JIMATA MILLS.
rrHIE subscriber respectfully begs leave to in-
X form ids patrons an l the public

(
generally,

that he still continues to manufacture "and keep
constantly on hand, cloths, eassimers, satinctts,
flannels, blankets, Ac., all of which, he will Eel
cheap for cash or ixcbange for wool, also

Carding and Fulling,
'or wbieb lie would call special attention, as he
possesses superior facilities aud machinery, espe-
cially adapted to this branch of th<- business, and
feels confident In: can do work superior to any
other ert blis! nreut in the county.

uC7"'iV-iius for carding ar. I fitlliug stricly cash
Ail letters on'business shonid be directed to Bed-
ford Pa., where they prompt atten-
'i°n. JOHN LUTZ.

April 9, lfcCl.-z

mi S. E. POTTS.
"

HAS just returned from tho Cities with i arge
stock of

WINTER GOODS,
such as

DRESS GOODS
of every style, Bonnets and Kibbonds, Flowers
and Rushes, handsome Cloakes, new style, Fur
Capes and Victorious and .Muffs, a large assortment

Nov. 2, 1860.

Paper Hanging and Painting.
fpHE subscriber wishes to inform the public that
X he intends carrying on the Paper Hanging and

Painting business, in Bedford, and vicinity. He
will put out work, at the shortest notice, and on
the most reasonable terms.

lie has a sample book of ad kinds ofwall paper,
which caa be seeo at his offico, and paper can b**
had from him at city prices.

He may bo seen at the old INQIRER office.
April 6, 1860.

SAMUEL RADEBAUGn.

SCHOOL NOTICL
CHARLES \V. GREEN respectfully informs his

patrons and the public generally, that he will
reopen his school on Monday, Aug. 19th, 1861, and
will continue the session until the free school
opens. Pupils received at any time.

Having a Normal Department connected
with the school, it will afford an opportunity for
teachers to prepare themselves before the "com-
mencement of the Winter Schools, The late
standard of qualifications, adopted by the State
Superintendent, will call lor much improvement.Terms reasonable.

Bedford, Pa., Aug. 16, 1861.

Administrator's Notice.

LETTERS of Administration having been grant-
ed to the subscriber on the estate of /ohn

Brumbaugh, late ot Middle VToodhorry Township,dec d, all persons are notified to make pavment
immediately, and those having claims against the
same will present tfcem properly authenticated for
settlement. SIMON BRUMBAUGH,

Aug. 9, 1861. Adm'r.

Northern Light.

THE cheapest and best light in use, can be had
by baying Goal Oil perfectly pars, inodorous

and free from smoke while burning, at SI.OO per
gallon, at H. C- Reamer's Drug Store.

Nov. 16, 1860.

For Sale.

Asplendid gold English Leaver Watch, for sale
cheap. Enquire at this office.

Aug. 9,1861.

ANexcellent aiticle of KEROSENE just received
at Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Store.

Nov. 9 I860.

ROCK POWDER just received, and (or sale by
March 22, 1861. A. L. DEFIBAUGH

SHETLAND WG01?, all eofors.at Dr. Hurrv's
Dec. f Jt, 1860

BEDFORD IWOOmSR.
Drugs and Books.

H. C, REAMER,
Juliana Street, lledtorit, Pa.,

Atthe Stand formerly occupied by Dr. F. C. Rea me r

\\7 HOLESALE and re- jrfrfffm
v V tail dealer in Drugs,

4m 3 Medicines, Chemicals. Dye QKaiEaJy
Stuffs, Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Tnrpen-*

tine, Window Glass, Glassware, 4c. Jus
received a large stock of American, French, an
English perfumery. Also a great variety of tine
Soaps for Toilet nse. Tooth pastes, Hair Tonics,
Hair Dyes, that will colour various shades, from a
light brown to a jet black, Tooth, Nail, Hair, Sha-
ving, and Clothes brushes, Combs. Pocket Knives,
Pocket Books, Portmonnaits, Segar cases, 4c.,

Also, have and will keep constantly on hand a
supply of Coal Oil. Burning fluid and Camphine,
with a great variety of the most modern and best
style ot coal oil and fluid lamps.

Pure Wines and Brandies for medical use, Fla
voring Extracts and Spices ofall sorts, Fine Segars,
Snuffs, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco.

Having the agency for all the principal patent
medicines in use will keep a full supply constantly
on hand.

Also, dealer in Books. Ac., consisting cf Geo-
graphical, Scientific, Religous. Poetical, Historical.
Law, Medical, School aud Miscellaneous Works in
connection with a great variety oi plain and fancy
Stationery, Cap. Note, Post, and wrapping Paper,
Blank Books, of every size and quality, Diaries,
Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Note and Receipts.

Orders promptly filled and satisfaction guar
antecd. with regard both to price and quality.

KF" Physicians. Prescriptions carefully and ac
curately compounded at all hours of the day or
night.

Dec.9, 1859.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,

Philadelphia.
A Benevolent Institution established by special En-

dowment, for the Relief of the Sick and Distressed,
afflicted with Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, and
especially for the Cure of Diseasei of the Sexual
Organs.

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the Acting
Surgeon, to all who apply by letter, with a

description of their condition, (age, occupation,
habirs of life. Ac.,) and in esses of extreme pov-
erty. Medicines fnrnxhed free of charge.

V ALUABLE RE PORTS on Spermatorrhoea, and
other Diseases of the Sexual Urgans ; and 011 the
NEW REMEDIES employed in the Dispensary,
sent to the afflictid in sealed letter envelopes, free
of charge. Two or three Stamps for postage will
be acceptable.

Address, DR. J. SKILI.INHOUGHTON, Act.
ing Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2 South
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. By order of the
Directors. EZRA D. HEART WELL,

President.
GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary.
Nov. 16, l86().-xz

NOTICE.

HAVING dibts of our cwn to pay, we respect
fullyrail upon all persons knowing themselves

to las in < ur debt, to pay up?
This notice is not intended for those of our

friends who pay as prompt'y, but especially for a
certain l>rge class, who having purchased our
goods, never trouble themselves about paying for
the same-

Many of the latter having had the use of our
capital so long, must really imagine they have a
better rieht to it thin ourselves.

To this d s we now say, in language which we
hope they will not nrisun ersUnd? we wont at least
a portion oj means in their hands ?to meet our own
liabilities?and if kind invitations to "pay up"
avail not, wii! try a harsher though unpleasant
remedy?and that verv shortly.

Aug. Ift. 1861.
"

A. B. CRAMER & CO.

BEDFORD

iLi.vsiHi, iwrrriTi;.
| fIHIE 3d school year of this Iistitution will open

j X on Monday, Sept. 2 1,161. Miss E. D. Ward
j will act as Assiatent in English and as sole instruc-

; tor in Lst'n French, German, Drawing and I'aint-
| ing. Experience has convinced the Prin ipaj, thi.t

there is r thorou !i and masterly education?even
for the 11. re English scholar without a drill in
outline droning (to which tie first principles of the
Petspective will be added.) How can the Dia-
grams of Geography, Natural Philosophy, Botany,
Ac., be thrown accurttely upon the board, with-
out pi minus training in Outlines / This exercise
is invaluable, too. by impressing upon the mind a
habit of precision a.rl of the perception of proportion
in all thi'sgs. In the schools of Prussia the child
is drilled in drawing from ties moment is en hold
a pen, and Horace Mann says, it is this early drill,
which imparts that skill and accuracy of hand,
which render tbe penmanship of the Prussian
chil l, a model of legibility and elegance. In order
to bring this invtaluable accomplishment within
reach of nil ; the Principal has resolved to charge
but 81. instead of 8 or $lO, p<-r quarter, as is
usual where it is taught as an extra. Every mem.
ber of the school will 1 required to pursue the
study from 15 to 20 minutes every day.

The Principal would also desire to form the
whole school, who have studied English Grammar,
into a class in French at $2 per Quarter. But
this study is not made peremptory. It will how.
ever affoid a most rare opportunity of pursuing,
under an Instructress who lias studied French in
Paris, and who is otherwise an accomplished scholar,

branch, Whose usual cost is $8 or $lO per quar-
ter.

No pupil will be received for less than one school
year. 1 hose who reflect, will doubtless appreciate
tl e reasonableness equity of this rule. De-
duction will lie made only in case of prolonged
siekr.vss, or of ximilar overruling Providence.?
Until tbe new School House is ready for the re-
ception of the school, it will convene for a few
weeks in the basement of the .Lutheran Chnrch,
which is central for all.

TERMS
English Branches, $6 )
" and Classics, $7,50 |

Drawingsl'ermptory) $1 f Per quarter.

French, $2
Miss Ward wfll taxe private classes, out of

school hours, in the following extras at prices
viz :

Drawing, j

Fretrch, ( $5,00 each, per quarter.
German,
Crayon Drawing, i.. ,

Grecian and Painting, \
$5,00 for 12 lessons.

Oil Painting, $lO per quarter.
JOHN LYON, Principal.

Aug. 9, 1861.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
BEDFORD, FA.

MRS. S. FILLER would respectfully an
nounce to her friends in Bedford County, and

to the public generally, that she has leased for a
term of years, the large and convenint brick hotel,
at the corner of Pitt and Juliana Streets, Bed
ford, Pa., known as the "WASHINGTON HO
TEL," and lately kept by Mrs. Cook.

This house is being thoroughly refitted and re-
furnished, and is now open for the reception of
guests. Visitors to the "BEDFORD SPRINGS,"
and persons attendiug Court will find the house a
pleasant and quiet temporary home. Every atten-
tion will be paid to the accommodation and com-
fort of gueets. The table will at all times be sup-
plied with the best the markets afford. Charged
will be moderate. Extensive stabling is attaches
to this hotel and a careful and competent hostler
will be in attendance.

Special attention will be paid to tbe accommo
dation of the farming community.

March 30, 1860.

Alargs assort ment of Clothing for sale cheep
at Shoemaker's store.

ZEPHYR all eotere at Dr. Harry's
L Dee. 31,1866. '

SHRINER'**

MASTER OF PAIN.
THE GREi' EXTERNAL REVERT,
For Sprains and Bruuts, Burns and Scalds,

Rheumatic and .\~euratgic Pains, Swel-
lings, Stiff Joints, Paralysis, or

Jivmbness of the Limbs, Pains
in the Breast, Side or Back ;

Sere Throat, Tooth-Jlcht,
Frosted Feet, 6fc , Sec.,
And for the Relief
oi Pain Anywhere

and Everywhere.
This is a most perfect preparation, and seldom

fails to dogood. It is harmless in its effects but
powerfuPto relieve Pain. If you use it once you
will not fikely be without it again. You will find it
a constant household friend, giving ease and relief
just when reeded. Keep it constantly cn hand
and it will save you many hours of pain and suf-
fering. There is hardly a pain it will not easj.?

There is hardly an accident that will occur where
it will not be useful.

Should one of your family get burned or scald-
ed, cover the burned part with a cloth of several
thicknesses wet with the "Master of Pain," and
keep the cloth saturated with it. In * short time
it will draw all the lire out. Itwill cause a prick-
ling sensation?this is the fire coming out. Keep
it wet with the "Master of Pain" until the pain
and prickling ceases. Let the wet cloth stay on
for six or eight hours, after which apply some
healing ointment or sweet oil. In nearly all cases
of l ain or Soreness of the Chest. Throat. Side.
Bat k, Spine, Limbs or Joints, it will give relief.?
Hub it on freely with the hand or with a flannel
cloth until the skin becomes heated and burning.

For soreness of tbe throat rub it on until it pro-
duces a little soreness.

For Croup use it in connection with the Cough
Syrup, by rubbing it on the chest.

For Rheumatism and all deep seated pains, if
the pain is not speedily removed by rubbing with
the band, lay a clotli wet with the liquid over the
part affected, and pass a warm smoothing iron over
it.

For Pains in the Breast, Side or Back, tbe same
may be done.

For Tooth-ache, drop it on cotton, and apply it
to the nerve of the tooth, also rub the gums and
cheeks with it.

For Frosted Feet, apply the "Master cf Fain"
rerly, Mid dry it in before the fire.

For Head ache rub it on the forehead.
It is called "Mast*rof Pain." Idid not give it

thi3 name?l don't like the name. When I first
commenced making it it was without name or label.
I made it and sold it by tbe ounce at my Drug
Store. 1 had no idea then of making a business
of it. Some who bought it called it Master of
Pain, and by this name it became known for many
miles louno. And finally, when I bad a label
printed I w.s compelled to adopt tbe name, for by
that name it was known. After all, the name is
not so vt ry inappropriate. It is used to alleviate
or remove pain. It is put on wherever there is
pain. Sometines it will cause pain, but the result
always is freedom from pain.

Header?try it?take a bottle with you?use it
whenever occasion requires- give it a fair trial.

Prepared by \V*. K. Shriner, Westminister Md.
and f< r sale by 11. C. Reamer and Adam Fergu-
son, Bedford Pa. ; E. B. Ramsey, and Wm. States
4 Co., Bloodv Hun ; Jehu Nyeuiu 4 Son, Fair-
view ; D. A. i'. Black, Kay? Hill; A. N. Koons,
Willow Gr< ve ; J VS. Shell, Slu lLburg ; F. D. '
Beeglf, St. Clairavillu.

Nov. 9, 18(10.

m\ liMH'EIIY,
~~

Corner oi West Till and Jaiiaua St.

ill11 >ah*cr bcris opening at this well known
j stand, a Well selected stock of Confectioneries,

I Tobacco. Segars and Groceries, consisting in part
' of coffee, iTown, crushed and pulverized sugars,
refined and golden svrups, baking molasses, young
hyson, imptrinl ami black tea, chocolate, corn
starch and fl ivoring extracts, chease, corn brooms,
painted buckets, du-tit g, wall, scrub, horse, shoe,
tooth and hair brushes; Con/ectionaries , such as
plain and fancy candies, fiuited candies ami flavor-
ed jollie*; vvati r, butter and sweet crackers
Foreign fruits, oranges, lemons, figs, raisons.
prunes, dates, currants, citrons, filberts, walnuts,
cream nu*s, almonds, pea nuts; Tobacco, congress
plug, sweet plantation, natural leaf, rough aud
ready, Lynchburg, smosking, a superior article,
cut and dry, Stc., Ike., Crgars, opera, sixes, half
Spanish, and a variety of other brands. The pub
lie are respectfully invite 1 to give him a call.
Picfcnics aud May parties supplied at very reason
able prices.

Allkinds of country produce taken at the high
est market price.

J. B. FARQUHAR.
April 26, 1861.
~

UNION HOTEL,
BBDFOriI>, PA.

THE subscriber respcctful'y announces to the
public, that he has leased the above named Ho
tel, in the old and well known Globe building, for-
merly owned and occupied by Mr. Jobn Young,
ind recently in the occupancy of Jonathan riorton,
dee'd, where lie will be happy to see his friends,
and the traveling public generally. Persons at-
tending Court are respectfully invited to give him
a call. 110 pledges himself that ho will do all in
his power to render his guests comfortable.

U is Table will ho supplied with the choicest dtl-
'cacies the market will afford.

The Bed Rooms will contain clean and coral r t-
able bedding.

The Bar w,ll be supplied with choice liquors.
The Stable will be attended by a careful anl at-

tentive hot tier.
Boarders taken by the day, week, month and

\u25a0jW.
JOSEPH ALSIP.

Bedford, Nov. 2, 1860.

DWELLING HOUSES

FOR SALE.
THE subscriber hereby offers at private sale

two brick dwelling houses, situated in the
town of Bloody Kan. Both bouses ar new aud in
good order, the lots are the usual size.

The subscriber occupies one of the houses, and
will cheerfully show both to any one who may call
on him.

"

JOHN M'ELUANY.
Jun a 21, 1861.-tf.

tuns i Heir
BLANKExemption JudgmentNotes,Execuf.>ns

Summons, Subpoenas, Constable Sales, Ac.
for gale at this office.

BLANK DEEDS,
A superior article,for sale at this ofßc

April8, 1880.

THE SCIENCE of Education and art of Teach-
ing, by John Ogden A. M., at Dr. Harry's.

Dec. 21, 1860.

CALLand see a largo and beautiful assortmen
of coal oil lamps, of the latest styles Just re

ceived and for sale cheap at H. C. Kearner's Drug
Store.

NOT. 16, 1860.

OS WE GO corn starch, tbe best article at Di
Harry's.

Dec. 21, 1860.

jVTRS. HALE'S RECEIPTS for the mWto a"t I-L'Ji. Dr. Harry's. ,
Dee. 21, 1860.

WF EROSKNE LAMPS at Dr. Harry's. !
IV Bee. 21,1860.

unto Tints

; MADE EASY!

Good News for the Unemployed.

1000 CHAJSCES TO MAKE MONEY.

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
WORTH OF

WATCHES,
?JEWELRY,

AND

SILVBR-PLATBD-WARB
TO BE DISPOSED OF ON

AN ENTIRELY NEW
AND

ORIGINAL PLAN.
25,000 AGEMS WANTED ! !

Allpersons desirous of procuring an agency in
this

NEW ENTERPRISE.
Should send on their names at once, enclosing a
three cent stamp to pay postage, and receive by
return of mail

\PilKMllim CATALOKIE
Containing

OUR INDUCEMENTS,
Which afford

A RARE CHANCE
TO MAKE

IBMfi Y
without risk, together with

FILL PARTICULARS
Relative to this

HOVEL PLAHi
To insure prompt and satisfactory dealings, ad-
dress all orders to

GEORGE G. EVAXS,
439 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
May 10, 1360.

SHRINER'S

BALSAMIC COIGD SYRUP,
For Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whoop-

ing Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis,
fitting of Blood, Paiu and

Weakness of the Breast, Dif-
ficulty of Breathiog, &c.

From the Rev. Samuel Tingling.
BEDFORD, Nor. 3, 1860.

Mr. W. E. SH RISER ?Dear Sir: Upon several
occasions I have used your Balsamic Cough Syrup,
in my family and also on one occasion myself?-
when worn by frequent preaching, and with the
happiest results.

SAMUEL YINGLING.
BEDFORD Nov. 3, 1860.

W. L. SHKI.NKR ? SIR : As you are about to intro
duce your Balsamic Cough Syrup into our Ciuntv
I will give you my experience with it, which you
are at liberty to use if you think proper, some
two years ago a box that was lost on the Pennsyl-
vania Central R. R. found its way to my store,
opened the box and found it to contain yonr Balsa-
mic Cough Syrup. I had never heard of it at that
time but a Mr. Aughlnbaugh from your state hap-
pened to be present and said it was i ne of the best
cough remedies in nse and happening to need acaugh medicine in my family I determined to give
it a trial, and so well pleased was I with its effects
that I gave bottles of it to my friends all of whom
agree with me in pronouncing it the best cough
remedy they have ever met with. We have used it
for Coughs, Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough,
and in every case it gave the most signal relief.?
Yours truly,

ADAM FERGUSON.
I used in my family some of the Cough Syrnp

refered to by Mr. Ferguson, and fully concur in
the opinion expressed by him.

WM. AGNEW.
We used Shiners' Balsamic Caugh Syrup and

consider it the best Cough Medicine we ever used.
LEVI SMITH

Prepared by W. E. Shriner, Westminister Md.
and for sale by H. C. Reamer and Adam Ferguson,
Bedford Pa.; E. B. Ramsey, and Wm. States it
Co., Blocrty Run ; John Nycum & Son, Rays Hill;
N. N. Koons, Willow Grove; J. S. Schell, Shells-
burg; F. D. Beegle, St. Clairsville.

N o v. 9, 1800.-zz

LATEST FROM THE SEAT OF WAR

JUST RECEIVED a large and varied assortment
of Foreign and Domestic

DRY GOODS,
Embracing Silks, Foulards, Grenadines, Chen# de
Chine, Poplins, Palmettos, figured and plain, Or-
gandies, Lawns, Chintzes, Ginghams, Prints, Em-
broideries, Laces, &c., together with an extensive
supply of Domestic Staple Goods, of the best
make.

Also, Carpetißg, Oil Cloths and Matting, Boots,
| Shoes, Hats, Caps, and a large stock of

FAJYCY GOODS,
HARDWARE,

QUEZNSWARE,
READY MADE CLOTHING,

alt of which will be sold on the most satisfactory
terms.

J. M. SHOEMAKER h CO.
May 10, 1861.

SPRING GOODST
THE subscribers have received tkairsappl

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

and will offer all who may favor us with a qall?-
great bargains?all kinds of country ptolace
received for goods, also Cumberland Bank Notes
and many of the Virgiuia Banks.

A. B. CRAMER k CO.
May 10 1861.

ABeanhf W assorlntsml of Kerosene Lamps and
Shades jvitreceived Dr. Harry's DrngaW

Book store. - .

Nor 9, 1860


